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Are you ready for winter at CCC? In this 

handout, you will find a collection of 

dates, times, and information on our many 

upcoming activities. Mark your calenders, 

invite your friends, and let's see what God 

has in store for us!

For more information about events, 
head to ccchapel.com/events.
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all church
You’ve visited but you’ve got more questions. 
Can I join a Bible Study? Is there a place for my 
family  in a Community Group? And what  if I 
have little ones, how can I get them plugged 
in? Meet ministry leaders and discover your  
next step at the New Here Brunch in  

Room 10 during all three services.

New Here Brunch  
Feb. 2  //  8:30, 10, + 11 :30 a.m.



More than a night to take a class, Wednesday 
Nights are a place where God can change 
and grow your relationship with Jesus. 
Maybe you have a few areas of your life 
you want God to change in 2020, so pick 
a track below, dedicate yourself to the 
process, and watch God transform your life. 
Each track has two sessions, and you are 
welcome to change tracks next semester: 
Winter Semester begins Jan. 8 (8 weeks) and 
Spring Semester beginning Mar. 11 (6 weeks).  

Find more information about each growth 
track at ccchapel.com/wednesdaynights.

Wednesday Nights 
Beginning Jan. 8  //  6:30–8 p.m.

Tracks located on the next page



all church

Emotional Health 
These classes provide a practical, dynamic, 
and deep way to love God and those around 
you. If you want to be someone marked by 
love more than anything else, these classes 
are for you. 

Apologetics and Evangelism 
These classes will inspire you and equip 
you to share Jesus with the people in your 
life who need him.

Money 
Maybe you want to become more 
generous, get out of debt, or just get a 
handle on your money – these classes will 
help you think about and use your money 
differently because of Jesus.

Wednesday Night Tracks

Women’s Bible Study 
Whether you have done a Bible Study or 
not, these classes will help you encounter 
God’s Word in a way that makes sense, 
applies to your life, and points you to Jesus.  



Do you call CCC your church home but 
haven’t become a member yet? Well 
now is your time! Sign up for CCC 101 to 
understand our vision of "Know, Grow, 
Serve," discover your spiritual gifts, and 

learn about who we are.

Choose from a 3-week class starting 
Feb. 16 or a 1-day class on Mar. 7

CCC 101  
Feb. 16,  23, + Mar.  1  // 11  a.m. – 1  p.m.

Mar. 7  //  8:30 a.m. – 2 p.m.



adults
Women'sm i n i s t r y

Thursday Morning 
Bible Studies 
Jan. 9  //  9:30-11 : 15 a.m.

Class options to choose from:
Joseph by Melissa Spoelstra
Finding I Am by Lisa TerKeurst
The Book of Acts – A Disciplers Series

Moms’ Night Out 
Jan. 21  //  7-9 p.m.

Raising children is a privilege and a 
blessing... but so is having a kid-free 
night! Invite your other mom friends for 
an evening of grown-up conversation, 
laughter, and refreshments. This is a free 
event, but please register so we know 
you’re coming!



Tuesday Morning 
Bible Study 
Jan. 7  //  10–11 :30 a.m.

A Life Beyond Amazing by David Jeremiah

Moms’ Night Out 
Jan. 21  //  7-9 p.m.

Women’s Winter Workshop  
Feb. 13  //  11 :30 a.m. – 1  p.m.

Single Moms’ Night Out 
Feb. 22  //  6:30-8:30 p.m.

Join us as we hear from Carla Gasser 
on how to navigate through a difficult or 
painful season of life. You will walk away 
encouraged that you're not alone, and with 
practical steps on how to process and move 
forward with hope.

Solo parenting can mean you’re always 
busy, but we want to give you a night off! 
Join us for an evening with free childcare 
where you will connect with other single 
moms and learn practical tips for making 
life a little less stressful.



adults

Free to Be Conference  
May 5  //  8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Our friends from Free to Be Ministries 
are returning with a conference that will 
encourage women to live vulnerable, 
authentic lives empowered by God’s 
Word.  



Women'sm i n i s t r y

    Pin It!  2020 
Mar. 13  //  6:30-9:30 p.m.

Enjoy a night out with other women 
and walk away with three of your own 
finished DIY projects! The evening will 
include snacks, raffle items, a handful 
of different craft options, and an 
encouraging message. 



adults
Men’s Frat  
Fridays  //  6–7 a.m.

Men’s Bible Study 
Saturdays  //  8–9:30 a.m. 

Join us in East Hall on Friday mornings to kick-
off your weekend with God’s Word, breakfast, 
and community. Guys of all ages are invited 
to join us! Starting Jan. 10.

We’re walking through the New Testament 
together every Saturday morning. Join us 
weekly or whenever your schedule permits.



CLC Info Meetings
Feb. 23 + Mar. 15  //  11:30 a.m. 

Men'sm i n i s t r y

Christian Leadership Concepts (CLC) is a 
spiritual leadership program that equips 
men to be who God has called them to 
be. Come to a meeting to learn more 
about the program and see if it could be 

the right fit for you.



ca r e

Grief Care Session 1 
Feb. 2 – Mar. 8  //  9:45 a.m.

Re-Engage 
Mondays  //  6:30–8:15 p.m.

Whether you are struggling to get along, 
your marriage is broken, or you just want to 
grow closer together as a couple, join us for 
a sixteen-week experience that offers hope 
to marriages. New couples are welcome to 
join on the first Monday of each month.

Healing always takes time, but it can be easier to 
walk through with support. If you are struggling 

with any type of loss, we invite you to 
move through your grief with others in 

our upcoming 6-week Grief Support series. 
We meet on Sunday mornings in Room 19. 



Divorce Care Session 1
Mar. 2 – May 4  //  6:30–8 p.m.

Whether divorced, in the midst of a divorce,  
or separated contemplating divorce, this group 
will help you face the challenges of divorce  
and move toward restoration. We meet on 
Monday nights.



Support Groups
You’re not alone. No matter what you’re going through, God sees 
you and longs to go through it with you. We do, too. 

Need to talk to someone right away? 
 Call 330.655.8739 or email care@ccchapel.com.

Courage to Change 

Families Facing Addiction 

Cancer Care

Child Loss

Pregnancy + Infant Loss 

Veterans

Military Families 

Same-Sex Attraction 

Friends + Families of Same-Sex Attracted

Sexual Abuse Support for Women coming soon

Anxiety + Depression coming soon

For meeting times and locations
go to ccchapel.com/support-groups

ca r e



outreach
Sewing for Haiti  
First + Third Thursdays  //   1–4 p.m.

Short-Term Mission Trips 
Each year we join with our global partners 
across the world. Teams help with education, 
evangelism, medical assistance, and more, but 
moreover, the ultimate goal is to bring people 
across the globe to know Jesus. Questions? 
Email Cassie.Dudek@ccchapel.com or visit 
ccchapel.com/global.

Join us as we partner with Mission Possible 
International to supply female students in Haiti 
with feminine hygiene products, blankets, and 
diapers. No sewing experience is necessary, 
those with scissors and willingness to help are 
needed to cut fabric and assemble projects.  

India  //   May 8–18
Rome  //  Jul. 11–19
Rome  //  Jul. 30–Aug. 2
Atlanta  //  TBD

Looking for a way to serve 
locally but not sure where to start? 

Email Cassie.Dudek@ccchapel.com or use the 
serve search tool at transform-summit.org to find 
opportunities in areas such as addiction recovery, 
human trafficking, and home renovation.

g l o b a l

l o c a l



Mother + Daughter 8th Grade Retreat 
 Jan. 17-18  //  Holiday Inn (Akron West)

Edge Games 
Feb. 7, 14, + 21  //  7–9:30 p.m.

Edge Late Night  
Mar. 14  //  6–11 p.m.

E d g e 
M i d d l e  S c h o o l

This is a wonderful opportunity for moms and 
their daughters to make fun memories together 
as the moms launch their daughters into the high 
school years. There will be bonding moments and 
meaningful insights for both mothers and daughters 
to share. Cost is $85 for each mother/daughter pair.

Guys and girls will hang out on their own as 
they have a good time with "just the girls" 

and "just the guys." This evening will be 
packed with fun, food, and laughter. 

Middle school students, it’s here: 
Edge Games is back! Bring your 
friends for three weeks of crazy 
games and the ultimate prize: 
the coveted golden torch! No 
registration required.



P o r c h 
H i g h  S c h o o l

students
Porch Alumni Lunch

  Jan. 5  //  12:45–2 p.m.

All Porch alumni are invited to The Block for free 
lunch and a chance to catch up with old friends.

Distinction 
Feb. 28–Mar. 1 

High school students are invited to focus 
their minds on hearts on God's Word as 
they get away to spend a weekend in the 
woods. Girls will go to a lodge in Hocking 
Hills and guys will go to Stony Glen Camp. 
Join us for a fun weekend filled with 
adventure and growth.  



Kids

Winter Weekend Retreat  
Feb. 28–29

All 4–5th graders are invited to spend 
the weekend at Kalahari to enjoy the 
water slides and wave pool, eat good 
food, and learn what it means to love 

Jesus with your whole heart!



Kids
Wednesday Nights for Kids
Starting Jan. 8

We have something for the whole family on 
Wednesday nights. Enjoy your classes while your 
kids spend the evening learning and playing in 
classes designed specifically for them.

Family Dinner  //  5:15 p.m.
Classes  //  6:30 p.m.
Kid's Club  //  Pre-K + Kindergarten in The Park
Move  //  1st-3rd Grade in The Fishtank
Blast  //  4th-5th Grade in The Grid



sports

Boys and girls in grades K-4 are invited to join a 
6-week basketball league run by experienced 
coaches. Check online for practice and game 
times. $25 includes t-shirt and giveaways. 
Register by Jan. 5.

Fitness classes are back after a holiday 
break! CCC has a variety of free fitness 
classes open to women at different times 
throughout the week. View schedule at 
hudson.ccchapel.com/groups.

Kid’s Basketball  League 
Saturdays  //  Jan. 18 – Feb. 22

Women’s Fitness Classes 
Starting Jan. 6



What do you get when you combine a badminton 
court, a couple paddles, a whiffle ball, and some 
willing players? Pickleball! We meet during the 
school year every Tuesday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. and year-round on Friday from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. in the Gym. Join us! (18+)

No matter your skill level or experience, plan to 
lace up and hit the courts throughout the week. 
For a full list of open-court times and league info, 
please contact Tom.Chamberlin@ccchapel.com.

Looking for an opportunity to hang out with 
friends and work out at the same time? You’re 
in luck! Check out the full schedule for our co-ed 
volleyball league on Friday beginning at 8 p.m. 

Pickleball

Men's Basketball 

Co-Ed Volleyball 

For any questions about sports groups, please 
visit hudson.ccchapel.com/groups or email 
Tom.Chamberlin@ccchapel.com.





This book and illustrations were created by 

Belgian design student Stéphanie Jonés. 

Stéphanie, who is from Ouffet, Belgium, 

got connected with CCC through a church 

partnership and spent the last three 

months working with our Door#2 and 

Communications Team. 

She studied Visual Communications at ESA 

Saint-Luc in Liège, Belgium and brought a 

diverse, new perspective to our team. We 

were so grateful to have Stéphanie with us 

and will miss her dearly!
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